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EISENHOWER IN RACE FOR PRESIDENT
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HOME BURNS NEAR DUNN Shown Is the heme occupied by Ed. West and owned by hU father,
John West, which burned Monday morning at about 19 o’clock on Dnnn Route 4 near the Four Way

* Service Station. The Wests were not home at the time. Only about 25i per cent ,of the furniturewas saved and some of that was baddy damaged. Jack Bryant, one of the first to go Inside, said the
'

“?wed centered near a coal stove. One fin truck from Dunn stood by but was unable to do any-thlng with the small amount of water It carried, The Wests have four children. (Dally Record photooy T. M. Stewart). 4 < i

Talks Opened
By Truman
And Churchill

WASHINGTON —ltPi President
Truman and British Prime Mini-
ster Winston Churchill began today
their formal conferences which
may have far-reaching effects on
future world events.

After a weekend of reviewing the
general international situation, the
two leaders get down to brass tacks
on specific issues at their four
“plenary sessions ’ at the White
House today and tomorrow.

Before the day is over many
specific subjects will have been put
in the mill. The procedure is for
both sides to submit memoranda
expressing each side’s views for
subsequent work by specialists:
The 77-year-old Churchill and Mr.’
Truman will be surrounded by
their top diplomatic, military and
economic advisors.

AGENDA FLEXIBLE
The formal agenda still is flex-

ible. but alreadv includes just
about every maior issue. Promi-
nent among them is Churchill’s
desire for a streamlined Atlantic
Pact Organization, which is ex-
pected to get considerable atten-
tion.

The British leader already has
been assured of support from Mr,
Truman for a major Anglo-
American campaign to make fu-
ture meetings of the 12-pact allies
smaller, less unwieldly and more
effective.

Other sublects on the agenda
include the Far Fast, general poli-
cies toward Russia, military com-
mand problems, atomic energy, the
British economic situation and
defense of the West, including
German rearmament.

DIFFERENT SET-UP
For Churchill. It was quite 8

change from the wartime days
whejn he came here, lived in the
Wmte House with the late Franklin
DLjßposevelt. and reached major
ifegntm-f durtfe fewrifeto
nofevelt ana'a"Verv limited num-
ber of close advisors.

Now Churchill must deal with a
man who is probably preoccupied
with dom»s«e difficulties, the
American political campaign year,
and the lack of a desire to deal in
personal diplomacy.

Services Set
For Dunn Han

Julius Preston Strickland. 79. died
Sunday night at 9 o’clock at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Walter
S. Campbell. He had been ill fir
the past several weeks.

Mr. Strickland was a native of
Johnston Countv. son -of the late
Ed and Lina Johnson Strickland.

Funeral services willbe held Tues
dav afternoon at 2:30 at the homeof Mr and Mrs. Walter S Camp-
bell. Elder Doon Lee will officiate.
Burial will be In the Strickland
family cemetery, near Four Oaks.

Surviving are three sons, W. D.
Strickland of Erwin. R. B Strick-
land of Follv Beach. 8 C.. .1. A.
Strickland of Macon. Ga.: eight
daughters. Mrs. Everette DuPree
arid Mrs. James Averette, both of

1 (Continued On rage Three)
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GENERAL EISENHOWER

General Confirms
His Voting Record
As A Republican

PARIS (IP) Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower gave his
Republican supporters the green light today to go ahe%c
with the “Ike for President” campaign, but said he
would become a candidate only if he got “a clear eiit
Jail to political duty.”

New York Times,
Chicago Sun
Are Backing ike

WASHINGTON IIP) A real batUe
for the Republican presidential
nomination shaped up today after
Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's man-
agers definitely committed him to
run in the nation’s first primary.

The announcement that Eisen-
hower considers himself a Repub-
lican and will let his name be en-
tered in the March 11 New Hamp-
shire primary was made here yes-
terday by Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr., chairman of the Eisenhower for
President organization.

Backers of Sen. Robert A. Taft,
who at this early stage is way out
in front in delegates actually com-
mitted, professed to take the de-
velopment In their stride. They had
figured all along that they would
have "to cope with Elsenhower, and
contend that Ohio’s ”Mr. Republi-
can” has such a head start the
general never can c&tth Up.

Harold E. Stassen, another avow-
ed candidate for fee OOP nomin-
ation, repeated l)1* earfer declar-
adons that he Is lq feAyace “to

tanfeM. Stamen se.ffiHkfRPmST
feat he 4s a “stop-Taft” buffer for
the Elsenhower camp until the
general doffs hto udJTpnn.

Earl Warrenjfef California,
atoo keeking the nomination, said
in Honolulu, where he i* vacation-
ing, that he will issue a statement
this afternoon.

Pro-Elsenhower Republicans were
Continued On Page Three)
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Manning Outlines City's
Plans For New Year

Reds May Break Off Talks
City Manager Oliver O. Manning

offered a 15 point program of ob-
jectives for the coming year at the
regular meeting of the Dunn Ro-
tary Club Friday night.

In order that his listeners might
get some background on the rea-
son behind some of the long range
plana, he prefaced his program
with a short explanation of Just
how the tax dollar In the idunlei-

is divided, Illustrating j^sjre-
ciricsESSttnt are as follows

1. Continuation of the Street
Marker Program and House Num-
bering Program.

2. Continuation of the Commu-
nity Improvement Program, with
regular meetings with the Leader-
ship Groups to study ways and
means for accomnlishments of the
obiectives set forth.

3. Start a program in which citi-
zens mnv participate on the im-
provement of streets, curbs, gutters,
and sidewalks. Encourage greater
improvements on tenant, homes,
more paint, better plumbing, and
more sanitation.

4. Make more careful studies of
the traffic problems in order to
reduce to a minimum the number
of accidents.

TO HONOR CITIZENS
5. To select, from t<me to time,

"Citizen of the Month” for out-
standing contributions to our com-
munity’s welfare.

8 To encourage improved faith
in the future of Dunn and heln our
tpeonle to understand the value of
cooperation on community projects.

7. fitrjv- at all tlmea to make
Dunn a Better Place for Fanners
to sell them farm produce and a
place for them to buy the goods
and s-rvices thev need.

Recognize the growing needs
for our .Water Filtering Plant ex-
pansion and Plan for other neces-

(Continued On Page Three)

Club For Ike
To Be Pushed
By McMillan

Cheered by General Eisenhow-
cgk ram Partaita^he
nomination for
dicating that he weald aeeept it,
Jim McMillan es Dnnn went
ahead today with phuu for or-
ganisation of the ‘‘Demacrata-For-
Eisenhower Club” here.

McMillan, who is news director
of Radio Station WCKB, said
countless numbers es Demeerats
have already pledged their sap-
port to the new organisation.

“General Eisenhower said just
what I expected him to say,” de-
clared McMillan.

THE KIND WE NEED”
"That’q the kind es nun we

need—a man who isn’t seeking
office, bnt big enough to he sought
after by the people.”

He said that was one of the
appealing things about the move-
men for Eisenhower.

McMillan said a meeting aril) be
held tn the near future, peeeihly
during this week, and that within
a couple more days he trill an-
nounce a 15-member board of dir-
ectors for the Ike-Fer-Presldent
Club.

He said that since the first
newspaper announcement about
his plans for organising the chtb,
an increasing number of Demo-
cratic leaders have pledged their
support.

Lions AtGodwin
Set Charter Nite

Plans for a Charter Night at
the newly formed Godwin Lions
Club have been set for February
A it was announced by Willard
P. Smith, Secretary.

The new club was formed under
the sponsorship of the Dunn LionsClub and a number of members of
the sponsoring organization visited
the Godwin group last Friday.

Charles R. Oodon was elected
President, of the new dub at its
organizational meeting. ,1 .

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

WINSTON-SALEM (01 Labor
unions won 50 per cent of their
collective bargaining elections In
the state lari year, with results of
one undetermined. ’V

CHARLOTTE HI Thieves let
police reporter Ralph Medford of
the Charlotte Otmrver In an the
ground floor in covering a ntitalij
case over the weekend. Thev Mole
his car, which was parked beside
his apartment house.

TOKYO (W Communist dele-
gations adopted an. attitude o( in-
difference in .Korean armistice ne-
gotiations today, touching off spec.-J
ulution thev.mav be..planning to
brdkk o*f-t* tatts* .&¦

Vice Adjjg. c Turner Joy, head
of the United Nations truce dele-
gation. flew to Tabvo to confer
with Gen Matthew B. Ridgway on
the deadlock.

Although he Insisted his visit hart
no special significance, Joy iasued
a statement warning:

“With each passing dav, then
is less and less reason tn think
the Communists want a stable arm-
istice. Certainlv. no one cut as-
cuse them of being In a hurry to
demonstrate good faith.”

ARGUMENTS REJECTED
At Panmuninm In Korea Com-

munist truce delegates for the fifth
straight day re tec ted all U. N. ar-
guments for a ban on a'rfleld con-
struction and for voluntary repat-
riation of all war 'Prisoners and
civilians held hv each side.

Brig. Gen. William P Nuckols.
spokesman for the U. N. delegation,
said the Reds seemed “strangely”

indifferent to the outcome of the
debate in both subcommittees.

¦Th*y were rude and ill-manne*--
ed. if' not Intentionally impolite”
he said

He skid Chinese Maj. Gen. Hsieh
Fang ssent Dan of the time in the
truce iupervts'on sub-committee
reading a magazine which he hand-
ed back and forth to North Kor-
ean Col. Chark Chun San and the

Communist Interpreter.

Driver Jailed
After Accident

Two cars Were badly damaged
and the driver of on* of the ve-
hicles jailed on charges of drunken

(Continued. On Page Three)

Sarnia Says

NEW YORK c-lt. Bamla Carn-
al. Egyptian bride of Trims play-
boy Sheppard Abdullah Klt« m,
fumed today at those who call her
a “belly dancer”

“I am attontfed and angry.”
she said. 'Naturally fee stomach
is important, but the. attention to
supposed to be on the arms, that
legs and the shoulders.”

Slithering Sarnia was running
such an emotional temperature
that she lost intent, for the mom-
ent. in the 810,000 mink coat her
idolising hubby of six weeks gar*
her for her first trip to the United
States.

The shapely dancer and her 37-
year-old Dallas husband arrived
last night by air. King carried her
across the threshold of the U. R
Customs office.

Emphasis On

TO MEET GRANNY
Mr. and Mrs. King planned a 48-

hOur stopover here before continu-
ing to fellas, where King will pre-
sent bis dark-eyed bride to his 80-
year-old grandmother, Mrs. 8. W.
King Sr.' He nervously admitted
that he intended to bypass Houston,
where his mother, former wife and
¦tx-year-old son had Indicated he
might not be welcome.

“I really don't know about moth-
er.” King wistfully explained.

- The couple had scarcely checked
Into their rooms in a Manhattan
hotel when he was informed that
he had a long-distanoe call waiting

from a “Mrs. King” in

‘Til tab* care of that later," he
said nervously-

(Continued On Page Threat

Funeral Is Arranged For
Sacred Heart Founder

A Requiem Mass wag offered
here this morning for the happy re-
pose of the soul of the Right Rev-
erend Monsignor Michael 1 T. Irwin
of New Bern who (Sed yesterday, I
January «, at the 81 Luke's Catho-
lic Hospital in New Bern.

Monsignor Irwin Wag (he founder
of the Sacred Heart Catholic Par-
ish in Dunn and personally super-
vised the construction of the pres-
ent church in the year 1908. Some
of the local parigbanecs attended
the Holy Sacrifice of the Idem
which wag offered this toriniiu at
7:30 by Father Francis 'A. McCar-
thy. present pastor.

There will be offered tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock at the St.
PatU'a Catholic Church, New Bern
a Solemn Pontifical Requiem Mass
Py His Excellency, The Most Rev-
erend Vincent S. Waters, D. D„
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of
Raleigh. Priests from every section
of the state of North Carolina are
expected to be meet

* to pay final
respect to the deeeesed. Father Mc-
Carthy will represent the parlshon-
e» and people of Dunn at the
funeral.

SERVED 53 TEARS
A native of Portsmouth. Virginia,

Monsignor Irwin spent his entire
priestly career numbering over S 3years in the State of N. C. Alone
with Tauter Frederick Price and
Monsignor William O'Brien, retiredpastor of Dutham, N. C.. Father
Irwin feint « greet deal of his
w#e in Harnett, Samoaon and
Johnston counties. Father Irwin
vff* honored by the Popes and given
the spatial titto of Monsignor which
made Mm a member of the Papal
household In Rome.

. Father Irwin had scores of non-
OafhoUc friends in the Dunn area
rife etui remember his paternal af-
faction end kindness.'
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BULLETINS
BURTONWOOD, England (W A formal inquiry

opened today into a ground collision between two U. S.
planes Saturday, night in which six airmen were killed
and 18 injured. One was missing.

ATLANTA (91 The Southern Regional Council
blamed poor law enforcement today for outbreaks of
violence in the South, and announced plans to launch
movements throughout the area to seek better police
protection. f, .

--. •

BTH ARMY HQ. Korea (*f» U. S. Sabre jet fighters,
outnumbered more than flve-to-two, shot down two Com-
BMinist MIG-15’8 today to boost their two-day bag to
oeven in the biggest aid battled a* the new year.

BQBTON IP— Some 228,999 taxi drivers across the
nnation scanned their passeßgprs more closely ftsn us-
ual today as thev +he FBI in finding seven
fugitive American CoinmunM leaden.

OnlyFewDunnCourt
Cases Carried Over

. y . .hog 11

Two, Wet Weather
¦•vi. i" • *

Accidents Reported Records of the office of Clayton
Black, Clerk of the Dunn Record-
er's Court show surprisingly fewcarry-over cases and only 8218.00
in unooUacted fetes Cram the peat
Tew. - ,

In the twelve- carry-over rasas,
capias wars issued far the defen-
dants and at the tflgfe at the year

SSSmmXTLSTI

fers license: Jasper Maaaey, jfe.
drunk; Junloue
James Thompson, dninkirifejrijh^-

c,. |rta»ae«> Bung, ~ Ml

Two wet weatblr accidents wen
reported by Highway Patrolman
David Matthews, Who investigated.
In one the driver afa cited to court

> lor careless and reckless drviing.
: The first accident occurred at
10:15 p. m. Friday, when a 1951

Pontiac sedan, operated by WlUianf
H. Core, 19. of Dunn was struck
by a 1948 Willy*pickup, Operated by
Silas Green Powell at Route 1

,Unden on the Erwin Cutoff. .
, Both wen beading toward Srwin

>
b I

cotoredof R«ite f DtSm^'llW

Bessie Wattemeyer, Doylestown,
Pa . and a 1943 Chevrolet sedan
operated by OttiS Pope, Route 4
Dunn, were involved in an accident'
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. on 391,. a-
mile aouth of Dunn.

The Chevrolet and Eontiac were
heading north on 301, When tfe
r&^Tw&hmfmsouth. Chance stfennrari to pun
bade, hit the CheWtalta few MRrear, spun and fee Plymouth
struck hU ear head-on.

In a statement read to report-
ers. Eisenhower said that Ben. Hen-
ry Cabot Lodge (R-Mass.) gave ‘.‘an
accurate account” yesterday of hjs
political feelings but added:

“I would not seek nomination for
political office.”

Apparently the general plans, to
, continue his activities as hekd -of
the Western European armies until
he is convinced there is h stroqg
movement in the United States to
draft him.

WON’T LEAVE POST
“Under no circumstances will I

ask for relief from this assign-

ment in order to seek nomination
for political office and I shall not
participate in the pre-conventfon
activities of others who may fete
such an intention with rttferi to
me

”

Eisenhower said.
“Os course there is no question

of the right of American citizens
to organize in pursuit of thetr com-
mon convictions.

“In the absence, however, of A
clear-cut call to political duty' 1
Rhall continue to devote my full
intention to the performance of fee
vital tasks to which I am assign-
ed."

ENTERED IN PRIMARY '
Elsenhower made his statement,

which was read for him by
Gen. Charles T. Lanham, his pros
chief, in response to the annouhep-
ment by Lodge at a Washington)
press conference vesterdav that fe
.was going to enter Elsenhower to
'the New Hampshire primaries ta

:^r£i :i ¦
of yesterdsv as rebtefeb. ta .fee
urese gives an accurate afelMnV.
the general tenor of row tvPMfel
convictions and of my Repotqican
vottag record." EJaenhower said.,,

"He was correct, also lit statlbg
I would not seek nomination to
npiitical office. I have frequently
and pubhcly expressed my refifelto rtn so.” Z.J

TWs was the firyt annlvsrsary.gf
Iris arrival ip Europe to take Ifee
supreme .command of the W*sU((jg
armies which are girding theta*
selves to meet a possible Ruagjfe
aggression.

Tn an anniversary statement felt S
reflected -note of Ms vtew(, ||Hl£
hower 'aid:

1 "Manv advances have hegn
made fl“rtnw tv>* oast'vetadt ta

(Continued On

Barber Shop •

Prices Here
Raised Again

Tfce cost ifkffinr will |ri Mjf. :•

Town of Dssa
All barter shops ta the hrife

boss district of town '
the price es hair eats feiijISM
U And tfac price Ob
from 85 easts ta H MSk:ji|:

A share and a- hair, apt. MW
easts IUI tnoteei of the
tone 11.

• The new orieee ripeestait' * It- '
(Continued On Pape Three).;
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